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Policy specifications set the directions and 
boundaries for program implement ation and 
created a set of decision choices that ED had 
to make in the implementation process. 
Implementation 





by Hunter Moorman 
Olll<:e of Educ:ational Researc:h and Improvement 
WashIngton, D.C. 
A .1!lon Of Impro.e-d sc~ool leadership Inspi red Con. 
gr<1S5, profuslonal associat ions. and many Olhers to work 
for panage of th e Lea<lers~ l p In Educat ional Admlnlwa. 
tion De.e l opm~nt (LEAD) Act. T~~ir . is ion M'" 1Inds dal ly 
fultillment I~ TIIty·saven LEAD ~enters ""rOS6 t~ co~nt ry. 
The new leadertnip training. expanded a,sessment OPPOI. 
u.lnltles. support to, women and minofiti<1S aspiring to ad. 
mlnlSllator posltioos, business and education 'Uehangu. 
\WId marty Othe, .ctivitie. ",lillen into law are !\OW I9ah1les 
atrectlng thou","",s ot pmsQe<:t i .... _ praclicing ...:Imlnla. 
tfllt0<8, their e<:nools, _ stuclents. 
T~i. article traces the inij ial stall"S oILEAO·s Imple-
mentation within llIe U.S. Oepanmem of Educallon (ED~ A 
panleul .... perapec"oe on the implementation proceSI 1$ 
provlt:led, followed by an examination of the LEAD Ac!"! pal. 
Icy al>G"Clflcatlons, aller whi<h 100 development 01111e I>fO-
lIram "'Qulallan Is dlsc~ssed. (The stage of impiementition 
In'o'OJ.ing Interaction bet ween 100 agency and the pyb llc Is 
described elHwhe", in thi s issua.) 
An Implement. tion Purspectlve 
The perspective tak~n here is that implementalion is 
eurhorlZed work done over lime 10 complete public palicy. II 
oCcurs In rec~rs l .... Sl ageS. Acto," respon Sible 10' W{Jr~ at 
each 8tage Interprel.rId refine policy In light of thel' uMer. 
standing or pe,lllnenl circumstances (e.g., ",sources. 01)-
panunl!y. constl tuen t e.pec tallon S, etc J. The scope, detail, 
and precise 1$Su1'S Ih...,. allend to t:lepend upon who th.,.. 
are, their $lflOe In the process, the complltXity of Ihe policy. 
and lhe n,lure oI rh' field The policy is intended to c~ange. 
Hunter Moorman is tIM Program Manager Jor 11M 
LEAD Program, A career c ivi l servant, tM h as worked 
during the pa$t20 years with the U.S. OWn 01 Educe. 
l ion, the NlIIionallnslitule 01 Education, and lhe De-
partm,nt 01 Educ:ation. He holds a BA in Govtrnmenl 
Irom Harvard College and MPA from George Washi ng. 
ton Universi ty. 
" 
Passage of lhe Act complete(! the first siage in a jour-
ooy towa.'d realization of significant public values through 
oavemmental processes. Therealter, 8CCOn:!ing to a long-
standing and in some quarters sUI! cherished formuta, 
·POlitics done, adminIstration lHgun: This poIicy-adminls. 
Iration dichotomy. however, constllutes only the "classical" 
view 0 1 impiemenTalion. AlltX8n(ler On Palumbo. 1987) dis. 
cems two others: (1) Implementation as an adaptive, !!'tOlu. 
tionary, and inlerorganizatlonal process, _ (2) imple. 
menlallon as 0"'" slage In In OYItrall policy pracess. At leasl 
in I~e ed~calional a18nl, Implemenlatlan can 00 longer I>e 
seen as a Mparate sta\l\! In a l iner process Imm pol icy to 
end effect. 
It is nowadays under5taod as an adaptive, Interacti ve 
process (Berman and McLaughlin, 1977), contingent upon 
local .alues, be liefs, and Inlerests, (McDonnell, 1987; 
McLaughlin, 1987) as we ll as IOC::aI moans such as koowl. 
edge of the policy, capacity to re$pand, ar.d adequacy of re. 
3OUrce. and technolog)' (CPRE, t966: Orl8n(l and Goettal, 
t962). OrganiUlional .... blguify (Naltamurl, 1987) and sys. 
tems 'nenia (Weick, t976: t979) IntllfYene, and divergent 
":.ossumpTive wor1ds" \WId sysfems 01 meaning blOCl<, slow. 
ordiston tile pmcessof chan-ge(M~all. t988). "S""",ess. 
lui" implementat ion calls for matchIng palicy tools to In-
tended outcomes (Elmore, 1967: McDonnell lind Elmore, 
1987), bargaining 8I'Id adaptation over tIme (Berman and 
McLaughlin, 1977). Oevelopment of SharHj me8l'ling Or un-
derstandings (Marshall, 1988), expilnded ancillary re· 
sou", ... s and sUPPO" sy$lems (CLTES and NCRTE, t988), 
and t~e energ ies of enl",pre","urlal local Dll"nh (Fuh rm an, 
Clune, &rld Elmore. 1988). 
The course of i mpleme~tall an depends, th en, upon 
Characteristics of bolh po licy arid f ield Of c~ ange, and upon 
the interact ion between them. At the local le.e l, notes Mar. 
shall (t 988), 1pjolieies are dlstonoo during the implementa. 
tlon process by t~ Ioose-coupling 01 SChOoling, !he actions 
of street-Ievet bU"';wcrats, an.d the processes Of mutual ad. 
841tation and meaning.m.'ng" (p. 10 1). Arid at the other 
end, policies <:an be more 01 len likety 10 ",sull in desired 
outcomes depending upon how control Is exerted (Elmore, 
1980), the 841pmpo1at_as of POhcy Instruments (Elmore, 
1987; McDonnell ar.d Elmore, 1967).1Ind Ine complexity lind 
ambiguity inherent in the policy it ~lf. 
averall. 100 mare complex tho policy, the greater the 
number 01 inlerven lng organizational layers, the mOre heter. 
ogeneous and ambiguous lhe f ield en. ironment. and 100 
grealertlle If"-p between .Islon and ",ality, t~e mo'e idiosyn· 
cratlc the policy oulcomel . 
ED's part In the recurs I\'!!, Interacti.e implementat ion 
of LEAD can be underSTOod In term s Of the interaction 01 
policy spec/fiCa/ions and admlnlstratl"" rouline (in.olving 
reg~latio n s, program announcemeMS, CO mpet it ion, and 
monitoring) arid tne proceU8S 01 pOliCy Interpretation and 
(elinemen! they ental led . 
Policy Spocificiltions 
The lEADAcI isaCOtldensed statement about a prob-
lem and Its solution that d,..cts actIOn. The pmblem is ex. 
Pressed in the law·s slatement of purpoH: 
to improve tne level of """'enl achievement in ele. 
rnent8IY and secondary SC~OOIs Ihrou~ tho enhance-
ment of the leadership skills 01 SChOol adminislrators 
. .. /US. Cang",ss, 19&I~ 
Th~ views and opinlon~ UprfSSed herein are solely those 
of the author and are not imended 10 reliect the policies or 
pOSitions ollhe US Dep"flmem 01 Education or Ihe federal 
gOWJrnmeni. This melerl~lls In Ihe public domBin. 
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Su~ se qu ent pro- islons of the law communicale a se l 
of p<>licy specifications In a se'~s ot ~ans-ends mlation· 
shillS tM t constilute DOlh an a'gument and a pm"",iption 
10' change: Impl"OV<!d Sl ud8f\t oulput resu lts lrom !>Btle, 
school leaderShip. Le_rshlp In ""hooll consists of the 
application 01 SkillS. TheM &kills am known and can be 
taught (Of d...elOped). A bOdy 01 knowledge (de'l~d primar· 
ily I""" the IIteratu'e 00 eUec1i~ SChOOls. eUecUve prlncl· 
pals • .....o:r p'ivate "ctc< managerial excellence) II available 
10< the job. Financl" SUppefl {g,ants)and organizational ca-
pacity (training and lechnlctl uslstance centera) provide 
the reQuisite Inducements and ,Uou":" to apply knowl· 
edge and bring ~t ch..,goe. It can befl~ pected that cen· 
tera' int&rnal cllPaclty wltl h_!>Ben developed to the polnl 
that capacity Is sall-5<lstl,nlng within a parlod 01 .I ~ years 
at most. 
These policy spectllC<Jlions set the dinoctioM and 
bou nda,,", 10' prog.-.m Implementation; they al$O cmate<! a 
sel 01 decision CholCfls th91 ED had to make In tIM imple-
mentation procen. The most Imperlant spe<;i l ications 
were p<>licy ins'rumen,s. (HO'Jram conlen! and crll~ria. and 
inslilulional cfloice. 
According 10 Elmore (1987J. ,a] policy inslrumen! is an 
""lhOfHatl~ choice of means 10 accomplish a l'U'l'Osu" 
(p. t 75. emphasis added). The polley Inst.umen ts aYaiiable 
to leg is latures are mand-'es. InducemenlS. capaci ty· 
building. and SYltem~h.ng l ng. l.a(:k lng aul h o~t y to man· 
date o r directly 10 change Ihe aystem fo r admlnlstral or prep· 
arati on and de. elopment, COOgrf$S comblMd In LEAD 
both inducem. nrs and c~P'JcllY' bulldlnp. Trw. law provided 
lor flr! nt lunds to be made on .com~Ql i tl~ ba5 i8. and that 
awardees should establish 0 ' operate 1f(l lnlnp and lechnic~1 
assistance centers capable of conl lnulng on after d iscon' 
tinuance of fede ral lund ing. 
TM Objectives or substance 01 po lity often al ISO dittate 
an " insri /utional Cllolc." th. se lect ion of an Institul ional 
dec is ion maker to fu"tlar t rw. des ired po lity alms (C lune, 
t 9ll7). A giY8f1 pol icy mIght ,.,all be " Ned by any 01 s .... eral 
chOices, wi th significant consequancas lor Ih. way the pol. 
Icy Is pursued. In Ihls case, Congren mar:!et,.,o kinds 01 in· 
sHt ullon~1 cl>Olce. First , It dlrecled polley through an execu· 
Ii.e 8!I""CY ot lhe ledel1ll QO¥8rnmen t (I.e .• ED): second. it 
direc ted lunds neither 10 ""e governments nor to Indlvld· 
uals but to organizations "Nlng state population-and not 
a~clusiYely to organl~"lons with OM 0< anothe< particular 
minion orexpa"IM. but to any and all so"s. In tan!lem with 
Ihe program contant and crilooia, these choices opened the 
way Iof greater coll~rat ,on and Inn(lY;lltion but allO lor 
more conflict and Institutional con fusion. 
The LEAD AcI 'S />fogram cOll/enl arl(/ critHia mad al· 
most like a program prospectus. TI>e Act called tor pm-
g.-.ms to upgrade skill, In II ... _(enhancing tIKI learning 
erwironmenl. 9"I.luating school cumculum. Instructional 
analysi ....... uatlng leacher performance, and a catch-all 
communicat ion, problem solving. "udent discipline, time 
management, and OUCIgellng). Nine 19qulrements defined 
an extremel y !>road scope lor cenler operations, rnnging 
from conduct of lrainlng programs for new and practicing 
admlniliralOIl, 10 puDllc-prlvate seclor Internsh ips and e~ · 
changes. to eSiaDlIshlng model admlnlstrato. projec ts. al l 
of whiCh were to!>B made "aYailabla to school admlnlstra· 
tora from any 0/ the local educa tion agencies locattJd within 
theSllt8 ... " IU.S. Congress. t ~,Sec. 903{b)(I ).emphas;s 
add8d l. A s&etlon on "ger>eral c~ te~a' reite rated the empha· 
Si$ on private aector InV(l I .... ment. set fOrlh numerous provi· 
sions to secure long.te,m Impact and .., If·suff ic iency. im· 
posed several cond i t'o~ s to ensure da.e lopment 01 "human 
.... Iations s~il lS ," and mandated project evaluation,. 
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AI the operational le .... l. the pfO">" islons posed . .. rie1y 
o( conf li ct s and contradictions. The" called to , decision 
make.s at e""h level 01 imploffi8fl lat lon to mai<. cholces. At 
a simple financ ial level, the app.oprlat8ll luMS land 8Y8fI 
the s lighlly higher aul hori~8tion tarGel) .... ere Inadequate to 
support too extensi .... prOOmms called 1<»: applicants could 
not real ist ical ly conduct too reQuired ac ll.lliel within lhe 
limits of ",,"; Iable lunds. The &kills tlst drew hom Ideas 01 
efle<::l i\Ie school$lprinclpals lind instructional 1_.shiP: 
obIi gatOI)l Inpul lrom busln_ tchooll. privltl Indulll)l. 
the gOYemmenl. and the mlllt8l)llmplied possibly Quite dll· 
lerent notions of leadeJ$hip. Tna concept of center"-
ch.ange- wilh cenloallzed ..,Nlce •• modo! orog.-.m., Ind 
uni form lraining matertals-collided with t~ CInOOI 01 
school-trased change. adult lesmlng and development 11"1$-
01)1. and the lalest IindinlJS CORCfIff\lng qualltV and Innov .. 
t ion in 1M private secto<. The call 10 il-Uppo<"t weh practle .. 
as labOr4nlensi ... , costly assessmenl centera coexl'ted un· 
easil y with the call !of "particular emphasis upon Incmas· 
ing accen fOf minorit ies and WOJfI8f\ 10 admlnf'lIatl ... po,l· 
t ions· (U.S. Congress. 19804 , Soc. 90t Ill. The potnll, not Ihat 
this packaging of dive'gent values and elements In legist .. 
Ii .... policy is unusual; il is not. The point Is that Implicit con· 
tradictions would cal l upon II>e LEAD program olf lce and 
ev""tual grantees to make Inle,pretallonl, cMices. and re· 
f lnements to too $Iatutol)lldealln l he course Of Implement· 
Ing the program. 
Deve loping Program RegulaUon, 
Publ ication of regulations wa, Ihe fi rst and In some 
ways most important step In an (l'fflrallimplementallon H· 
que nee that led ne't to promulgati on of a program an· 
nouncement. conduct of a grants competition. and making 
of awards. to monitoring and auppo" lng the fu nded proJ· 
ects. The development and negotlal ion of 'egul" lon' can 
signil icantly influence the course of public polley. It Is at 
least as much a polit ical as a... admin istr. tI .... ~ rocass, and It 
can be maddening, amU Sing, 8I1d I n lrlgu i n~ 
Regu lations am requ ired by the Admln lS! ' . t l .... Proce· 
dure AGt land other .ullllequent legislation) where any ~ rp. 
cedure" more narrowly ~ rescflDfKI th8l1 t ~. law Itself are 
c~led forto implement a prOilram. Legal awards cannot!>B 
made before publication ol ll"al regulat ions. Regulations 
lor l he LEAD program _re 1'U~IiShed In drat l lor public 
comment September t8, 1996 (OERI, 1986a) and In lin" 
IOfm March 24. t 987 (DERI, 19871). 
Two rather unusual. Inle.twlned cl..:umstances . ,. 
leeled thl! Implemen"tlon process at this Stlge: limited 
constituency consultallon. and ED's reluctance to suppo" 
the program. 
It would not h_ been unusual tor contt ltutneyorQl-
niurtionsor Congressional commltlees 10 h_ tollelted In-
put or 5Uppo<"t lrom Ihe Dejlart ..... nlln the dBYoIlotIment of 
the legiSlation. A modicum 01 communication In tIM Inill .. 
stages 01 developing policy can streng l~n • bill Ind 
smooth l ite couraeof its laler implementation. AI tl ..... ', the 
level of communicalion is quite high . In Ihlllnl1.nce, con· 
SUUatiOfl was limited. There is no evidenCflIO Indicate If'\' 
with ED during the developn\8flf of LEAD, and the.. cer· 
tain ly was none Ih"" with 1M 8Y8fItuai orog'!IfI1 Of lice. 
Wh"" the program office and Hili sponsol'S a...d proles· 
siona! association. did !>Bgin to conSult, It was not until 
quite lale in Ihe game because re sponsibil ity l or LEAD and 
the signal to Implement the program were not gl~n to OERI 
lor more Ihan a year aflertM bl ll 's enactment. 
The Depao1ment d id nol at fi rst support LEAD. The De· 
parlment did nol requesttunds fo r LEAD In ItS FY85 bud t;1Ot. 
and Congress did nOt appropriate tund s for Ihe prog ram 
that year. There was a Cong 'esslonal appropriat ion 10 ' 
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FY86, alU'Gu Oh ~aln ED had asked IG' nG lunds, The De-
parlmenllnsl.ad requesled a ",sci""iGn Oll lunds awroptl-
aled IG' LEAD In bol h FYf16 and FY87. II a.gued Ihal Ihe 
LEAO Ieg.sla" Gn was flawed and lila' ilS objec"",s oould 
I)e accompl.shed more eflectl.."y and mGmcMaply under 
1M Admln lstration's prop0600 Teacher Trainlno end 1m-
provemenl Acl (OERI, 1987). (ConOress dIsregarded bolh reo 
selulGn mquesIS.)WIlen linafly called upon IG Implem&nl 
Ihe prO{lram, the Depar1ment acted In good lalth and ener· 
getically 10 dOl &0. 
II seems likely, hGw~"", that a CGmbinal lon Of 
circumstar"ICes-tM delay in iniHal imp lementatiGn of the 
program, the Departmllnt"s in itial Gpposit ion to th e pro· 
gram, and th e geMra l lack of consultatiGn_affected the 
program Implemenlation in SGme fash ion. It surely cGmrlt)-
ut".;! IG • 1,0acy Gf $usp ic i(}n about ED's commitment IG 
LEAD thal nagQed It all through the implllfll9nt.t~ pfOo 
oeu, end It <::mated • cell "n amount of prenure IG gel lhe 
prog ..... gGlng thal reduced bolh lime and OpflGns that 
might h_ been used in thinking Ihe program thfOllgh , 
The I inal pUbliCallon GI regulations oocurred ~mGSI 
IWO and Gne-hall years alter "nactment Gf lhe law and ai-
mGS! one and one-haff )'NIS ane. I he I n It ,;of approp"al ion GI 
l unds IGr LEAO. Three lactGrs accounled lor lhe passage Oll 
l ime. Debate within Ihe Department over whelhe. naw regu-
latlGnS Wilm needed Or lhe Deparlmeors EOOAR would 
sull,ce- Dehind whiCh was Ihe omoiprMenl desire IG CGn-
se"" slal1 el10ft if possible-delayed Ihe starl GI e.en l u~ 
draWnO lor _ral mGnths. Then. when the actual appropri-
ation 0 1 luO<lS brouOhl new urgency to thi s isaue, CIGser 
sc rutiny GI the law ind icated that LEAD belonged nGt ull(1er 
the Olflce Gf Postsecondary Educat ion, where It had OOe n 
assigned on paper. but under either the Office 01 Elemen. 
t3ry and seeGndary Education or the Office Gf EducatiGnal 
ReHilTCh end Improvement (where it e'<entually landed). 
And flnaHy, the ~ula!lons dooumenl meandered through 
se'<eral drattt, review and clearance GI e!loCh IhrGugh as 
many as 13 EO olllces, revi_ and ~sponse-Including re · 
vision ...ne .. necessary-to a iono list GI public comments, 
and clearan<::e Ihrough Ihe Office Gf ManaQement and 
BUdgel 
OERI's lask was to de-<eIGP regulatrons Ihat (1) .. 
fleeled ConOm"'G"'" Intent, (2) Interpreled or 'ffCGr"lClled 
problem., le Issue. li~ely tG sutlac" during implement.,IGn, 
(3) relerene".;! Gr Ir"lCGrporated approp.iate provisions hOlm 
Glher applicable EO Grf_ral regulatiGns. and (~) Incfuded 
any oodltlonal proviSions necessary lor imp lement ing Ihe 
program (e.g ., appl ication review criteria). 
A~ncles custGmarily Imerp ret Congr9$Slonal Intenl 
from the bill It lelf. from c larificat ion prGvided by Members 
01 Congress respons ible lor the leg islation. and from the 
record Gf legis lative de liberati ons cGntalnoo In committee 
repo.ts appell(1"';! to the bi ll. In LEAD's case Ih". was no 
CGmmlttee f&POrt. The bitlwas ""acted without l"Ieatlngs, 
cGmmitleediacussion, G. substant ial lloo.debale OERI es· 
tablish"';! Intenl via legal intefJ)retations Gf the $lltulOry 
lanouage provided II'J' Ihe Depanmoot 's Oftice Gf lhe Gen· 
e.al Coun"",', lrom .he CongressJOn al RfH:ord Innr upon 
lhe inUoductlon Glan .... her, somewhat obsolele ",r,1on GI 
tl>9 bill, n Ihrough di".;u""lons .. ith Congreulonat IIa11. 
The Instances where 11 was oocessary IG Inquire IntG 
Conore""lonallnlenl and clarity statutory pfO\/lslGns ... re 
lew, and entailed technical. legal istic Issues-hardly e>(-
ailed policy matters. but II"Ie stull 01 much regulalGry devel-
Gpment In one Inslance , the law speci fi ed COn/rICIS as Ihe 
funding Instrument Aftar consu ltat ion and legal analySiS 
the regu latiGns w"re written to call for "rants. In federal reg· 
ulatory prac ti ce, a contract calls fGr procu rement Gf &Ome· 
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thing fG. the go-.emment, and g0'<8rnment control o-.e' lhe 
CGntractGr i. strict~ wtIe<eas Congress had intended IG pro-
vide assistance IG ecCGmpfi Sh SGme purpose GI Ihe 
awardee , tor wh ich li'>e less controll,ng and mGre supportive 
g"",.n"",nt po!Iture atlGrded Dy a oranl would be mGre 
apJllOprtate. 
In anGthe. seemingly minor but cOlnsequential in-
slance, OERI's d.all regul"~s changed li'>e word "and" IG 
· Gr." This was accGmplisJ>ed ahe, aultaole coo.ul1atiGn and 
Mldorsernenl frGm Congress and lhe &s&oclatiGns, and with 
II Ilrm legal Gplnion Ihal "and " can in lacl mean "or." The 
choice Gf words did matter. The "aM" at issue came in Sec. 
903(bH8) near the end 0 1 the liS! 0 1 eight seJ'l ices centers 
were to pro_ ide. Use of the WGrd "aM" made the list inclu-
Sive; "o r" pe rmitted SGme choice amono the list of seJ'lices 
With less th an the authGrlzed dOIi,r amQunt aclually 8\'aila-
ble tG fund each proje<;t , cenl&f1I cou ld not reasonably be 
expected tOCalry Gut oil eiOht 5eNlcn, 
"And" l ived a t.anqull .. ISf8nce as "Gr" unlilti'>e finaf 
dralt regulation arrived IGr OMB clearance. OMB authGri-
ties, ...nile <ead ily acknowiedo'no the perverse effects Gn 
prospective granlees 01 lhe use of "and: CGuid not accepl 
tile legal iuslifr<::al 'Gn fGr Ihe proposed Change. In Ihe 
course GI several telephone calls, exChanges 01 dGcu, 
moots, and <neellngs on Ihls and Gther sub;ecls, It was Ii-
nally decided IG omit eilher word ana tG add a lelicitGusly 
ph.ased condillon in.llinO appllcan" 10 desc.ibe Ihei, pr0.-
posed allocation GI resources ac'G$$ Ihe required .eJ'llces 
all(1lo justily " reasons lor seeking mlnlm~1 Gr no Federal 
lunding for any seJ'lice ... " (OERI, 1967., Sec. 781.1 I (B)). 
Beyond legal intelJ>rel.tlGne Gf Slatutory intent. t l"le 
chiel ingredient of i nter~reta! I Gn and relina ment at the 
agency implementat iGn level was Introduced by ~o l it ical 
conflict and negotiation. Po litics enter GI CGu.se with the 
separation Gf powers belween leg istati "" and executive 
branches. They anse as well from dilferenl interests within 
Ihe executive bfanch-belween EO and OMB, IOfeXample. 
ecroSs dif ferent Gffices within the Depanment, and be-
tWilen the f_ral and state ,_" 01 go-.ernmenl. Th<ee 
_nlS iIIuSl rale this cGnfllct: 
(1) The LEAD Act called in IWO places tor "particular 
emphuis upon ir"ICreasing access IGr women and minori-
l ies IG adm iniSI rat i", po!Ilt IonS" (US. Congre"", I geA. Sees. 
\I01(b) and 903(bK.)~ In Gne place lhe langullQl! appears 
merely ~atGry and In the Gl her more Inslruct;..,. Early 
dral1s of the regulations implemenled mesa ,,"ovis ions wilh 
several cond ition s thst gave emphasis IG women and minGr· 
it ies. The condit ion. were derived primaril y Irom another 
set Gf ED regu latiGns call ed EDGAR. which eslabl ish the 
general administrative pro. is lons for the Department. While 
draTls of the LEAD reoulallon, were Sl ili being revised and 
reviewed throughou t the Department, hGwever. the Pepan· 
menl oogan 10 ovemaultl"le EDGAR tG orlng it more intG l ine 
with the ~urrent Admlnlstrat lGn's views. 11\8 <lVision would 
enlail deleting some pfO\/lslGns relating to women and mi-
nGrilie •. 1t was the<eafte. noled durinO tile _iew and <::tear-
anee process thaI Ihe LEAD .egul.lIons exceeded Ihe 
scope Gf EDGAR and should, 'Ince &orne of lhe LEAD Act's 
emphasIS was merely preCIIO<y, be broughl !nlO correspon-
dence w,'h lhe intended changes IG EOOAR. The I,naf d.an 
LEAO rvgulaliGns relainl<,! I $ffIllle. emphuls, clGser to 
the min imum called 10. by a ,t.t.;1 re"';!lng GI rhe law. 
(2') The stalute identili"';!li" Skill "rell'! IGr lear;lershlp 
dlMJ lGpment. These were liSted Viirbatim, along w llh tWG 
more added by OERI. in th e draft reoulaHons sent O'ier lor 
OMS ap~ roval. OMB'S review revealed Ihat the inc lusion GI 
priori t ies contravened Administration pol icy, citi ng a recent 
dGmest ic pol icy counc il memorandum. and requested that 
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the prioRtie':! be dropped . At ISlue was the ~retary·s au· 
tho~ty to idenTify priorit ies V<)rSuS OM B·s authori ty to apply 
po licy acroSl the entire Executi.e Off ice . each derl. eel from 
adiffe rent legal ~is. Th e confrontation might h .... e had a 
eliflerent outcome ~ad the ur(/erIC)' to publlsll regulations 
under pressu" I rom Congreu and con,,1 it ue,,,;y g n)tlpS not 
been SO grN1: bul expediencyd lctaled thai Ihe prloritl .... be 
droll\l'lld and thai tM approvat pK>C<lSS prooeed. (The 5talu · 
tOry Pliorilie. were instead publlsl\ed as ·in.itaflonsl priori · 
ties" in tM Department"s Not ice Of ClOSing (OERI. 1986b). 
(3) The Notic e 01 Propose d Ru lemski ng (NPRM) (OERI , 
1986a) pubflslled In September at t986 pe,mlUed lunding 
tor cenle rs se ".,in.g only the 50 st""" but not Ihe Dlst . ict 01 
Columbia Of ..,y ot t he island commonwealths or te mlories. 
lhere was _lOgic and precedent lorconsideflng inclu· 
,ion 01 these other en titie " as "Slalos~ but a carvlut and 
com prehenSive l&gal rul in g of trle ED lawyers op in ed. In ef· 
fe-c t, that il Cong ress had mea nt to Inc lude these e ntities II 
would h""e said sc. Publication of t~e NPRM unleas hed a 
swell 01 protest and maneu...erlng by ollicla ls rep.esenting 
the IIl(clud«f areas al homfJ and In Congress . WIlile tl>ol reg. 
ulations were OUt lor public commenl . Congre-$$ was pm· 
.aite<f upon to use the Approp<1atlons ACt 01 1967 (U.S. eo.,. 
gress, 1967) IS lhe Wlhicle for emending th e LEAD ACt so 
that "th e to rm 'Slat .. incl udes Ihe 5(l Slate s aM the Dls trl cl 
01 Columbia." Th e Departmenl revised the fi nal reg~lalions 
accordingly. B~t It also determined thai this amendment 
provided .....en more conclusi...e evidence Ihat Congress I>ad 
nol origInally Intended 10 inClude Ihe other enllilel. These 
smas _re leU In the cold pending later maneu...erings de· 
sc nbed elsewhere In Ihls ISS"'. 
Olher public com ment was of three sort s (d esc ribed in 
detail in OERI. 1987al. Some eommenters took e~ceptlon 10 
pr""isions 01 law (e.o .• lhe grant period). which OERI was in 
no position to atte' In 'egulatlon •. Others c tlallenged Ihe 
[lepanment"S Interpretation or ","proach to Implemenllno 
s tatutory provision (e.g .. insuUlc!ent emphasiS 10 access 
lor women and minori ti n). Some soug ht to gain endorse· 
ment for th eir own inte rpretat ions 01 oe rt ai n mg~lalory pro· 
_Is lons. ones pres umab ly favorable to their c au se. And 
some sought to plaoe on lhe re cord object ions to possible 
lut um ED deviations hom Congresslonallntenl , .nd thus 
nO doubt to heed I~em of al the pus. Some sm~1I ch"'ges 
were made on response. but on the whole nO seltous revi· 
sion had been called lor. The way was cleared 10' Inuooce 
01 final regul ati ons . and t~ereahe r for the conduct of Ihe 
grant s com I>&tltlo n. award of fund S, and co mm encement 01 
LEAD center operation IOCrOM lhe cou ntry. 
In wWf' largely hidden to lhoe public. a piece ot pubtic 
DOlley had beeome law and taken a major slep toward imple-
mentation IS .n operaling 1'100' ....... Processes of DOlicy in· 
Wp'etallon and reline""",t engaging tl>ol Congress. COn· 
s tituenl gro~ps, a panoply 01 dl_ers.e Interests in the 
Departme nl of Ed uoation . tM OH lce of Ma nagome nt a nd 
Budget. and Interested members 01 the pub lic had kneaded 
and massaged the policy 10' ne.rly two )'Olars . WIllI res~lted 
so closely resembted tl>ol OI1gl",1 policy "" 10 De Identicaf . 
)'9t inCOrpOrated Ihe subtle touches 01 the many human 
hands to WOfI< at it. Having reached its present IOfm. thi' 
policy woutd be tested . co~lirmed, Interpreted. and 'e flned 
Of le n again on Its wl!t{ to being made real th rough t~e stages 
of imple me nt at ion a nd prog ram OPliration ahead . 
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